[Books] Carrots And Sticks Dont Work Build A Culture Of Employee Engagement With The
Principles Of Respect
When somebody should go to the books stores, search instigation by shop, shelf by shelf, it is in point of fact problematic. This is why we offer the ebook compilations in this website. It will definitely ease you to look guide carrots and sticks
dont work build a culture of employee engagement with the principles of respect as you such as.
By searching the title, publisher, or authors of guide you in reality want, you can discover them rapidly. In the house, workplace, or perhaps in your method can be every best place within net connections. If you ambition to download and
install the carrots and sticks dont work build a culture of employee engagement with the principles of respect, it is unconditionally easy then, back currently we extend the associate to purchase and make bargains to download and install
carrots and sticks dont work build a culture of employee engagement with the principles of respect correspondingly simple!

Carrots and Sticks Don't Work: Build a Culture of Employee Engagement with the Principles of
RESPECT-Paul Marciano 2010-06-14 Advance praise for Carrots and Sticks Don't Work: "Paul Marciano provides
a wealth of prescriptive advice that absolutely makes sense. You can actually open the book to any chapter and
gain ideas for immediate implementation." -- Beverly Kaye, coauthor of Love 'Em or Lose 'Em "This book should be
in the hands of anyone who has to get work done through other people! It's an invaluable tool for any manager at
any level." -- John L. Rice, Vice President Human Resources, Tyco International "Carrots and Sticks Don't Work
provides a commonsense approach to employee engagement. Dr. Marciano provides great real-world insights,
data, and practical examples to truly bring the RESPECT model to life." -- Renee Selman, President, Catalina
Health Resources "The RESPECT model is one of the most dynamic, engaging, and thought-provoking employee
engagement tools that I have seen. Dr. Marciano's work will help you provide meaningful long-term benefits for
your employees, for your organization, and for yourself." -- Andy Brantley, President and CEO, College and
University Professional Association for Human Resources "This book provides clear advice and instruction on how
to engage your team members and inspire them to a higher level of productivity, work satisfaction, and
enjoyment. I am already utilizing its techniques and finding immediate positive changes." -- Robert Roth, Director,
Accounting and Reporting, Colgate Palmolive Company The title says it all: Carrots and Sticks Don't Work.
Reward and recognition programs can be costly and inefficient, and they primarily reward employees who are
already highly engaged and productive performers. Worse still, these programs actually decrease employee
motivation because they can make individual recognition, rather than the overall success of the team, the goal.
Yet many businesses turn to these measures first—unaware of a better alternative. So, when it comes to changing
your organizational culture, carrots and sticks don’t work! What does work is Dr. Paul Marciano's acclaimed
RESPECT model, which gives you specific, low-cost, turnkey solutions and action plans-- based on seven key
drivers of employee engagement that are proven and supported by decades of research and practice—that will
empower you to assess, troubleshoot, and resolve engagement issues in the workplace: Recognition and
acknowledgment of employees' contributions Empowerment via tools, resources, and information that set
employees up to succeed Supportive feedback through ongoing performance coaching and mentoring Partnering
to encourage and foster collaborative working relationships Expectations that set clear, challenging, and
attainable performance goals Consideration that lets employees know that they are cared about Trust in your
employees' abilities, skills, and judgment Carrots and Sticks Don't Work delivers the same proven resources and
techniques that have enabled trainers, executives, managers, and owners at operations ranging from branches of
the United States government to Fortune 500 corporations to twenty-person outfits to realize demonstrable gains
in employee productivity and job satisfaction. When you give a little RESPECT you get a more effective
organization, with reduced turnover and absenteeism and employees at all levels who areengaged, focused, and
committed to succeed as a team. In short, you get maximum ROI from your organization's most powerful
resource: its people!

動機,單純的力量-Daniel H. Pink 2010-07-01 Traditional Chinese edition of Drive: The Surprising Truth About What
Motivates Us by Daniel Pink. Challenges the fact that humans are motivated by hope of gain and loss of fear,
citing examples that intrinsic motivation comes from the opportunity to grow, to have some autonomy over the
work that we do, and to take part in something bigger than oneself.

Carrots and Sticks Don't Work: Build a Culture of Employee Engagement with the Principles of
RESPECT-Paul Marciano 2010-07-02 Advance praise for Carrots and Sticks Don't Work: "Paul Marciano provides
a wealth of prescriptive advice that absolutely makes sense. You can actually open the book to any chapter and
gain ideas for immediate implementation." -- Beverly Kaye, coauthor of Love 'Em or Lose 'Em "This book should be
in the hands of anyone who has to get work done through other people! It's an invaluable tool for any manager at
any level." -- John L. Rice, Vice President Human Resources, Tyco International "Carrots and Sticks Don't Work
provides a commonsense approach to employee engagement. Dr. Marciano provides great real-world insights,
data, and practical examples to truly bring the RESPECT model to life." -- Renee Selman, President, Catalina
Health Resources "The RESPECT model is one of the most dynamic, engaging, and thought-provoking employee
engagement tools that I have seen. Dr. Marciano's work will help you provide meaningful long-term benefits for
your employees, for your organization, and for yourself." -- Andy Brantley, President and CEO, College and
University Professional Association for Human Resources "This book provides clear advice and instruction on how
to engage your team members and inspire them to a higher level of productivity, work satisfaction, and
enjoyment. I am already utilizing its techniques and finding immediate positive changes." -- Robert Roth, Director,
Accounting and Reporting, Colgate Palmolive Company The title says it all: Carrots and Sticks Don't Work.
Reward and recognition programs can be costly and inefficient, and they primarily reward employees who are
already highly engaged and productive performers. Worse still, these programs actually decrease employee
motivation because they can make individual recognition, rather than the overall success of the team, the goal.
Yet many businesses turn to these measures first—unaware of a better alternative. So, when it comes to changing
your organizational culture, carrots and sticks don’t work! What does work is Dr. Paul Marciano's acclaimed
RESPECT model, which gives you specific, low-cost, turnkey solutions and action plans-- based on seven key
drivers of employee engagement that are proven and supported by decades of research and practice—that will
empower you to assess, troubleshoot, and resolve engagement issues in the workplace: Recognition and
acknowledgment of employees' contributions Empowerment via tools, resources, and information that set
employees up to succeed Supportive feedback through ongoing performance coaching and mentoring Partnering
to encourage and foster collaborative working relationships Expectations that set clear, challenging, and
attainable performance goals Consideration that lets employees know that they are cared about Trust in your
employees' abilities, skills, and judgment Carrots and Sticks Don't Work delivers the same proven resources and
techniques that have enabled trainers, executives, managers, and owners at operations ranging from branches of
the United States government to Fortune 500 corporations to twenty-person outfits to realize demonstrable gains
in employee productivity and job satisfaction. When you give a little RESPECT you get a more effective
organization, with reduced turnover and absenteeism and employees at all levels who areengaged, focused, and
committed to succeed as a team. In short, you get maximum ROI from your organization's most powerful
resource: its people!

紙上城市-John Green 2010 Traditional Chinese edition of Paper Towns by John Green, a science fiction thriller. In
Traditional Chinese. Distributed by Tsai Fong Books, Inc.

思辨賽局：看穿局勢、創造優勢的策略智慧-阿維?什．迪克西特Avinash Dixit 2016-06-02 《競合策略》作者貝利．奈勒波夫又一巨作！ Amazon百大商管經典?唯一賽局專書 諾貝爾經濟學
獎得主、賽局理論巨擘─湯瑪斯?謝林： 「想懂賽局，我就推薦這兩位的書！」 保證「我最便宜，買貴退差價！」有什麼道理？ 拍賣場上，競價已逼近底價，該繼續跟還是退出？ 讓賽局大師帶你「懂思考」+「看案
例」 以職場、商場、球場…所有戰場的豐富實例， 教你突破盲點，擬出贏家策略！ ★《商業周刊》1490期搶先書摘 ★ 諾貝爾經濟學獎得主、賽局理論巨擘 湯瑪斯．謝林 ★ 克拉克經濟學獎得主、《蘋果橘子經
濟學》作者 史蒂芬．李維特 ★ 《美麗境界》作者 西爾維雅．娜薩 ★ 英國財政部顧問、《GDP的多情簡史》作者 黛安．柯爾 一致盛讚 ★台大經濟系副教授 馮勃翰─審訂導讀 人生就是一場場賽局：人人都為維
護、增進自己的利益而擬策略；但是，你擬策略，其他人（無論朋友、家人、愛人、同事、競爭對手）也同樣會藉由策略謀求自己的好處。遇上「人」和「利益」，我們有時要合作互惠，有時要靠競爭勝出。「賽局理論」，
就是一門能夠在彼此互相影響的世界中，有效找出最佳策略的學問。不懂、不學賽局，無異於在人生場上舉白旗。 兩位享譽國際的賽局學者：貝利．奈勒波夫、阿維．什．迪克西特，以推廣賽局為初衷，為「讓來自不同
背景和職業的讀者，在掌握賽局基本原理後，都可以成為更好的策略家。」避開深奧難懂的經濟理論、複雜的算式或經濟學模型，而是以思辨過程著手、搭配實際各領域案例（商場、職場、情場、體育場到國際政治場），
帶領讀者逐步鍛鍊贏家的策略思維，學會： 1. 掌握全局 掌握賽局的整體樣貌，局裡有哪些人、誰是友、誰是敵、誰可拉攏合作，對手握有好牌或只是虛張聲勢。 2. 預測未來 未來可能的走向，報酬會有多少、是獨
贏、雙贏、雙輸，或是表面輸、實際贏。 3. 擬策略 該說YES或是NO，或是有其他更好的因應方法。 英文版出版至今，長踞書店分類排行榜之冠。正如《美麗境界》作者西爾維雅．娜薩的推薦：「讀完這本才華
橫溢的書，你就能掌握全新、精巧的決策方式。」學賽局，能讓你理解對手的立場、想法以及優先順序，你只需巧妙搭配自己的需求，進而採取最佳策略，你，就是每場合作（或競爭）中的贏家。 ◎名人推薦 多年來，
人們總是問我要了解或學習賽局理論該讀誰的書，我推薦了貝利．奈勒波夫及阿維?什．迪克西特的《策略思維》。現在，我以更大的熱情推薦他們倆這本精彩絕倫、天才的新作品。若你對賽局理論已經有所瞭解，那也可
以趁此享受閱讀樂趣。 ─湯瑪斯．謝林Thomas Schelling╱ 2005年諾貝爾經濟學獎得主、賽局理論巨擘 這本精彩的書證明了賽局理論既有趣又重要，絕對不該埋沒在不為人知的學術期刊裡。我非常
喜歡這本書，很難找到書比得上它，所以我讀了兩遍！ ─史蒂芬．李維特Steven Levitt╱ 克拉克經濟學獎得主、《蘋果橘子經濟學》作者 讀完這本才華橫溢的書，你就能掌握全新、精巧的決策方式。 ─西
爾維雅．娜薩Sylvia Nasar╱《美麗境界》作者 這是一本犀利、有趣、又超實用的書……從讀了開始，我就開始用賽局的角度看每件事，這就好像戴了副X光透視眼鏡在觀察世界一樣。 ─黛安．柯
爾Diane Coyle╱英國財政部顧問、《GDP的多情簡史》作者 ◎本書特色 1. 難得！賽局大師帶你入門 兩位學者立志將賽局帶出學術象牙塔，針對未具備數學基礎或經濟學背景的讀者而撰寫，以易懂的文
字敘述（鮮少數學公式）、層層邏輯推演，輔以案例，初學者也能學習、活用。 2. 處處競爭、又強調合作的年代，賽局是決策的最佳指引！ 懂賽局，讓我們了解商業力量的結構、競爭或合作關係的背後真相，進而推敲
他人的立場，判斷自己手裡握的是什麼牌、怎麼打出漂亮的勝局。對於組織的生存、個人的發展，都不可或缺。 3. 以實例引導學習，親切又實用 本書案例多元，適用的領域廣泛，舉凡從事什?工作、怎樣成交一樁生意、
該和誰結婚、怎樣教孩子、要不要競爭上位，甚至如何減肥……，給讀者豐富的人生或事業的贏家策略。
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未來在等待的銷售人才-Daniel H. Pink 2013-04-01 Traditional Chinese edition of To Sell is Human: The Surprising Truth
about Moving Others by Daniel Pink, a bestselling book for its evidence based explanations of why we are all in
sales now - whether professionally or personally. Pink is the author of the long running New York Times
bestsellers "Drive" and "A Whole New Mind. In Traditional Chinese. Annotation copyright Tsai Fong Books, Inc.
Distributed by Tsai Fong Books, Inc.

然後,我們就Bye了-Joshua Ferris 2009-03-01 Chinese edition of Then We Came to the End. Joshua Ferris is the winner of
the Barnes and Noble Discover New Writers Award. The book was also nominated for the National Book Awards
Fiction 2007. Distributed by Tsai Fong Books, Inc.

China's Second Continent-Howard W. French 2015-10-01 Traditional Chinese edition of Chinas Second
Continent: How a Million Migrants Are Building a New Empire in Africa, a New York Times Notable Book and
named One of the Best Books of the Year by The Economist, The Guardian and Foreign Affairs. In Traditional
Chinese. Annotation copyright Tsai Fong Books, Inc. Distributed by Tsai Fong Books, Inc.

SuperTeams: Using the Principles of RESPECTTM to Unleash Explosive Business Performance-Paul
Marciano 2014-04-18 Build Teams That SUPER PERFORM Every Day It may seem impossible at times but you can
increase productivity, innovation, loyalty, and retention in your organization—dramatically. And it's a lot simpler
than you think. In fact, it takes only one thing: RESPECT. Carrots and Sticks Don't Work author Paul Marciano
teams up with HR guru Clinton Wingrove to reveal their exciting new system for creating the kinds of teams that
transform organizations. The secret lies in developing ordinary employees into highly engaged team members
who, in turn, create powerful teams that make exceeding expectations their daily practice. SuperTeams gives you
the inspiration, tools, and evidence-based practices you need to kick your teams into overdrive--starting today.
The system is composed of seven easy-to-implement elements: Recognition Empowerment Supportive feedback
Partnering Expectations Consideration Trust When you fuel your teams with RESPECT, amazing things happen.
Employee engagement skyrockets, dormant creativity is unleashed, productivity increases--and profitability soars.
Filled with assessment questions, mini quizzes, and hands-on exercises, this engaging guide gives you everything
you need in today's workplace--whether it's a small business operating in a traditional setting or a global
corporation with team members in several locations. Create a RESPECT-ful culture in your workplace and
transform ordinary teams into Super-Teams. PRAISE FOR SUPERTEAMS: "Today we must cultivate creative,
productive, loyal, resourceful workforces. Sound impossible? With SuperTeams's original RESPECT Model, you
have everything you need to build and motivate an engaged, highly effective organization." -- Marshall Goldsmith,
author of the New York Times bestseller What Got You Here Won't Get You There "Practical and valuable. Paul
and Clinton provide methods to help create, motivate, and sustain SuperTeams that consistently deliver and
exceed customer expectations." -- Michelle Mosolgo, Executive Director Enterprise Programs, Merck
"SuperTeams conveys the extraordinary power of the RESPECT Model of team development. It should be read by
everyone involved in creating or building teams." -- Herb Greenberg, PhD, CEO and founder, Caliper "Leaders
form strategy and create strong and committed teams of talented and motivated people that produce
extraordinary business success. Paul and Clinton have covered this critical aspect eloquently in their book. Ignore
it at your peril!" -- Roger Phillips, former CEO, Iveco Ford Ltd. "Marciano and Wingrove provide an indispensable
guide for all team members and leaders seeking to create a SuperTeam and exceed their customers'
expectations." -- Beverly Kaye, coauthor of Love 'Em or Lose 'Em: Getting Good People to Stay

再也沒有難談的事-Douglas Stone 2014-10-01 Traditional Chinese edition of Difficult Conversations: How to Discuss What
Matters Most by Douglas Stone. In Traditional Chinese. Annotation copyright Tsai Fong Books, Inc. Distributed by
Tsai Fong Books, Inc.

Let’s Talk About It: Turning Confrontation into Collaboration at Work-Paul L. Marciano 2021-02-02 From
the bestselling author of Carrots and Sticks Don’t Work—proven communication techniques for turning workplace
confrontations into respectful, successful collaborations In the workplace, the most common approach to what we
believe will be a difficult or emotionally charged conversation can be summed up in one word: avoidance. Most of
us will do anything to skirt conflict, but not only does that fail to resolve important issues, it typically harms our
relationships and undermines productivity. In Let’s Talk About It, bestselling author and top consultant Dr. Paul
Marciano presents a powerful collection of proven communication and relationship strategies that will transform
your difficult conversations into healthy conversations. You’ll learn how to: Identify and shed the cognitive biases
that hinder you from viewing situations from other people’s perspectives Recognize and address your own
emotional triggers Use verbal and nonverbal communication to reduce conflict and foster collaboration Deal
effectively with different personality types Navigate the course of a critical conversation from beginning to end
Build, restore, and maintain healthy relationships Filled with ready-to-use sample scripts, real-world scenarios of
common workplace disagreements, and proven psychological methods for diffusing conflicts effectively, Let’s Talk
About It delivers everything you need to deal with the most challenging people and situations—confidently,
competently, and collaboratively.

聚焦第一張骨牌-Gary Keller 2014-03-05 A guide to help you obtain less of what don't want, and more of what you do, and
"cut through the clutter, achieve better results in less time, build momentum toward your goal, dial down the
stress, overcome that overwhelmed feeling, stay on track, [and] master what matters to you.

企业的人性面-麦格雷戈 2008 本书被看成是最重要的管理著作,学者的理论标准、从业人员的行动手册。此次出版的《企业的人性面》是斯隆管理学院资深学者格尔圣菲尔德特别编辑的注释版。作者提出的革命性理
论——“X理论”、“Y理论”——广泛应用于商业管理学院、劳资关系学院、心理学系以及各大企业中。

Benchmarking Carrots and Sticks-Julie Castonguay 2009 Social benchmarking is an evaluation method in
which the performance levels of different public social programs are compared, either relatively to each other or
to an absolute value. The first part of this research discusses the use of social benchmarking for the evaluation of
active labour market policies. This part also develops a social benchmark model, which can be used to assess the
performance of active labour market policies in general, and work-based employment programs in specific. The
second part of this research consists of the actual benchmarking of the work-based employment programs in five
countries: Australia, Canada, the Netherlands, Switzerland and the United Kingdom

Carrots and Sticks-Ian Ayres 2010-09-21 Could you lose weight if you put $20,000 at risk? Would you finally set
up your billing software if it meant that your favorite charity would earn a new contribution? If you’ve ever tried
to meet a goal and came up short, the problem may not have been that the goal was too difficult or that you
lacked the discipline to succeed. From giving up cigarettes to increasing your productivity at work, you may
simply have neglected to give yourself the proper incentives. In Carrot and Sticks, Ian Ayres, the New York Times
bestselling author of Super Crunchers, applies the lessons learned from behavioral economics—the fascinating
new science of rewards and punishments—to introduce readers to the concept of “commitment contracts”: an
easy but high-powered strategy for setting and achieving goals already in use by successful companies and
individuals across America. As co-founder of the website stickK.com (where people have entered into their own
“commitment contracts” and collectively put more than $3 million on the line), Ayres has developed
contracts—including the one he honored with himself to lose more than twenty pounds in one year—that have
already helped many find the best way to help themselves at work or home. Now he reveals the strategies that
can give you the impetus to meet your personal and professional goals, including how to • motivate your
employees • create a monthly budget • set and meet deadlines • improve your diet • learn a foreign language •
finish a report or project you’ve been putting off • clear your desk Ayres shares engaging, often astounding, reallife stories that show the carrot-and-stick principle in action, from the compulsive sneezer who needed a “stick”
(the potential loss of $50 per week to a charity he didn’t like) to those who need a carrot with their stick (the New
York Times columnist who quit smoking by pledging a friend $5,000 per smoke . . . if she would do the same for
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him). You’ll learn why you might want to hire a “professional nagger” whom you’ll do anything to avoid—no, your
spouse won’t do!—and how you can “hand-tie” your future self to accomplish what you want done now. You’ll find
out how a New Zealand ad exec successfully “sold his smoking addiction,” and why Zappos offered new
employees $2,000 to quit cigarettes. As fascinating as it is practical, as much about human behavior as about how
to change it, Carrots and Sticks is sure to be one of the most talked-about books of the year.

Carrots and Sticks-Paul McGreevy 2011 Have you ever wondered how a sheepdog, police horse, leopard or
octopus is trained? Carrots and sticks brings behavioural science to life, explaining animal training techniques in
the language of learning theory. The first sections on instinct and intelligence, rewards and punishers are richly
infused with examples from current training practice, and establish the principles that are explored later in the
unique case studies.Drawing on interviews with leading animal trainers, Carrots and sticks offers 50 case studies
that explore the step-by-step training of a wide variety of companion, working and exotic animals. It reviews the
preparation of animals prior to training and common pitfalls encountered.The book's accessible style will
challenge your preconceptions and simplify your approach to all animal-training challenges. This exciting text will
prove invaluable to anyone with an interest, amateur or professional, in the general basics of animal training, as
well as to students of psychology, veterinary medicine, agriculture and animal science.

The Respect Effect-Paul Meshanko 2012-04 In The Respect Effect, Meshanko puts forth an elegant and powerful
thesis on the relationship between respect and employee engagement. He shows how demonstrating respect to
employees leads to better health and well-being for both the organization and the individual. Whether you are a
supervisor, manager, VP, or small business owner, The Respect Effect will make you a more effective leader. - Dr.
Paul Marciano, Ph.D., author, "carrots and sticks don't work." Paul walks the talk. Whether you read his book or
see him speak at a conference, his message is concise, dead on, and he truly is a leader in his field. He is not only
inspiring but reminds us about common sense principals that we lost along the way. - Hal Becker, Author, "Can I
Have 5 Minutes of Your Time," "Lip Service," and "Get What You Want." In his new book, The Respect Effect Leveraging Culture, Emotions and Neuroscience to Build a Better Business, Paul Meshanko reveals the
transformational power of respect in the workplace. Through a combination of unintentional or purposeful
ignorance, at times we inadvertently treat others with disrespect. The resulting costs to organizations in litigation,
low productivity, lack of employee engagement and trust in company leaders are staggering. By examining the
neurology of human interaction, Meshanko explains how each of our brains is profoundly influenced by how we're
treated by others. When we're treated with respect, our brains literally light up and perform at their highest
levels. When treated with disrespect, the higher thought processes in our brains go dormant. Hijacked by our
primitive survival wiring, we become diminished assets to our employers and organizations. The Respect Effect is
a refreshing and powerful addition to the arsenal of tools that leaders and managers need to cultivate best-in-class
work cultures and lead change. When leaders are able to create work environments that consistently value,
esteem and nurture employees, they increase engagement, retention, creativity, productivity... and performance!
Paul Meshanko is an author, speaker and business leader with over 20 years of experience in corporate training
and culture change. As a presenter, he has captivated over a quarter million leaders and business professionals on
five continents. His company, Legacy Business Cultures, is a global provider of organizational survey and training
services. Paul holds a BSBA from The Ohio State University and an MBA from Baldwin Wallace College. Visit the
author's website at www.paulmeshanko.com.

跑出全世界的人-菲爾?奈特Phil Knight 2016-06-30 ★全球23國讀者搶讀 ★勇奪Amazon商業傳記類排行榜TOP1 NIKE創辦人菲爾?奈特唯一授權回憶錄， 躲在勾勾背後的人，首
度公開他的故事。 24歲的瘋狂點子、向父親借50美元創業， 成就了年收超過300億美元的企業王國。 「就讓別人說我的想法瘋狂吧……繼續跑下去就對了！」 他毫無保留地寫下，創業路上的初心及勇氣，
最真實、深入的NIKE創業傳奇，首度解密！ ★《商業周刊》1494、1495期特別企劃報導 王秋雄（豐泰企業董事長╱創辦人） 何培鈞（小鎮文創╱天空的院子創辦人） 邱奕嘉（政大EMBA執行長）
吳寶春（世界麵包大師賽冠軍，吳寶春麵包店創辦人） 陳建州（黑人）（知名主持人、運動員、富邦勇士隊籃球隊副領隊） 馬克媽媽（親子圖文部落客） 張嘉哲（2012年倫敦奧運馬拉松國手） 游文人（中達電通
董事總經理） 黃志靖（創略廣告公司總經理、創集團共同創辦人） 謝哲青（作家、節目主持人）─熱血推薦 這本回憶錄聚焦於NIKE創業初期（1962-1980），NIKE如何進化成全世界最具標誌性、最
創新，也最賺錢的品牌。 當菲爾．奈特從史丹佛商學院畢業，年紀輕輕的他仍在摸索自己的未來與出路。他向父親借了50美元，開了一家公司，公司只有一個簡單使命：從日本進口高貴不貴的跑步鞋。他開著自己那輛
普利矛斯勇士車，將鞋子塞在後車廂，在美西一站又一站地推銷鞋子，1963年進帳了8,000美元，而今他創立的NIKE年營業額已突破300億美元。在新創公司林立的時代，NIKE這家全球最大體育用品
製造商可謂創業人士的標竿。NIKE知名的勾勾（swoosh）不僅是個商標，也代表魅力與影響力，是少數在全球家喻戶曉的商標之一。 但是這位勾勾背後的推手對外界而言一直是個謎。菲爾．奈特終於在這本讓
人驚豔的回憶錄裡道出他的故事，全書筆觸低調、毫無保留、詼諧有趣、結構精巧。 本書一開頭就很經典：奈特走到人生的十字路口。他當時24歲，背著行囊壯遊世界，苦思人生幾個大哉問，最後決定不循常軌，踏上
一條只屬於自己的道路。他放棄在大公司任職，決定另闢蹊徑，打造一個全然屬於自己、充滿活力、與眾不同的事業。 奈特在書中巨細靡遺道出一路上經歷的可怕風險、慘痛的挫敗、不留情的競爭對手。過程中數不清的
人唱衰他、討厭他，還受銀行百般刁難，但他多次化險為夷，在關鍵時刻逆轉勝。最重要的是，他細數過程中建立的幾段深厚關係，這是NIKE的靈魂與精神的根基：他和暴躁易怒但充滿魅力的田徑教練比爾．鮑爾曼
建立亦師亦友的情誼；和一群與社會格格不入、最懂鞋子的怪咖為伍，這些一起打天下的第一批員工沒多久都成了為勾勾癡狂的好兄弟。 這群人齊心合作，實現了激勵人心的大膽願景，堅信運動有救贖與改造的力量，合
力打造了一個改變全世界的新品牌、新文化。 ◎各界好評 很難想像當初若沒有菲爾?奈特的堅持，就不會有NIKE誕生，沒有了NIKE，現在整個運動產業會是另一種不一樣的狀態。我想，最直接的影響就是不
會如此蓬勃發展、具前瞻性、不斷尋求科技突破。這本書可以幫助更多的讀者，菲爾?奈特在人生過程中所碰到的困難與挑戰，可以適用於各行各業，我們能從中學習，一起追求卓越。Just Do It. ─陳建州（黑人）
（知名主持人、運動員、富邦勇士隊籃球隊副領隊） 翻開這本書，彷彿菲爾?奈特就在身邊侃侃而談，聊起最初的瘋狂讓他一路創辦全球知名品牌NIKE的故事。NIKE創辦人菲爾?奈特不只製造商品，他還製造
了讓人想要一直跑下去的動力。 ─馬克媽媽（親子圖文部落客） 在形而上的意義探究，每個人都是生命的跑者，在生命的康莊或崎嶇上馳騁中，有些人走上了平凡寧靜的道路完成旅程，有些人挑選了柳暗花明、起伏跌宕
的山徑挑戰自我，但只有極少數的人，會從慣性、常識主宰的世界突圍，衝出地圖的侷限，看見不一樣的天空。「Just do It」，正是超越規模與格局的第一步。 ─謝哲青（作家、節目主持人） ◎國際名人推薦
一本出色的美國傳記，圍著一群打造NIKE王國的怪咖打轉，講這些人的運氣、膽識、技術、化腐朽為神奇的本事。這一切只能說是奇蹟，菲爾．奈特分享創業的精神以及創業可能遭遇的障礙，這些是非常寶貴的心得。
我摺頁的地方多到不及備載。 ─亞伯拉罕．佛吉斯（《雙生石》作者） 我自小就認識菲爾．奈特，但直到讀了這本行文優美、意外連連、坦露內心的傳記才真正認識他，對NIKE也是同樣心情。我是NIKE的愛用
者，驕傲地穿NIKE，但讀了本書才了解每道勾勾所代表的創新、不敗、勝利是多麼得來不易。 ─安卓．阿格西（《公開：阿格西自傳》作者） 本書是一位了不起英雄的人生歷程，詳述他的信念、無人能及的毅力、
不凡、成功、挫敗、辛苦而得的智慧與愛。NIKE的存在是不折不扣的奇蹟。讀到最後一句，心裡充滿讚嘆。深受啟發，也對讀到本書心存感恩。 ─莉莎．潔諾娃（《我想念我自己》、《歐布萊恩一家》作者） 菲爾．
奈特帶著我們回到勾勾如「大爆炸」般誕生的原點，他憶及自己如何乞求刁難的銀行貸款給他，如何號召了一群與社會格格不入但聰明絕頂的怪咖，如何齊力打造了獨一無二甚至改寫企業模式的產品。本書啟發了每一位胸
懷大夢的人。 ─麥可．斯賓塞（2001年諾貝爾經濟學獎得主） ◎本書特色 1.一個迷茫的無名小子，如何闖出全世界知名的NIKE？ 菲爾?奈特從小就愛跑，畢業後茫然地做過幾份工作，能讓他熱血的除了跑
還是跑，他與大學田徑教練比爾?鮑爾曼，各拿500美金合開「藍帶體育用品公司」，找來一群和他一樣愛跑的瘋狂夥伴，攜手將運動精神傳遍世界。他的故事，是年輕人忠於自我、放膽打拚的典範。 2. 最富有卻最
低調的隱形企業家，首本親筆回憶錄 隱身NIKE勾勾之後的世紀人物菲爾?奈特，首度現身幕前，毫無保留；讀者如親臨現場，看他起跑、竄起、跌跤、擺平競爭者（有時是被擺平）；從中看見他的初心、感染他的勇
氣，也學他永遠朝標竿直跑。 3.一課品牌學：世界級品牌是怎麼創辦的？ 身為全球頂尖品牌，改變每個人對運動定義的Nike傳奇，始於菲爾?奈特就讀商學院時一篇名為〈日本運動鞋公司，可以像日本照相機挑戰
德國相機那樣，挑戰德國運動鞋嗎？〉論文。NIKE品牌的建立，就是他一步步完成腦海中市場藍圖的過程。對每個創業者、經營者都是無價的一課。 4從跑者變企業家，運動愛好者及業者必讀 曾是選手的菲爾?奈
特，以不服輸的運動精神由日本運動鞋代理商→製造商→建立品牌→運動帝國，現在運動經營相關業者、跑者、運動員，鍛鍊心智必備。 5.菲爾?奈特給每個人的禮物→人人都能得到啟發 如果你是社會新鮮人，奈特
領你壯遊世界、找到自己；如果你是小資創業者，他不藏私公開創業的方方面面（從選合夥人、找銀行貸款到取個響亮的名號，無所不談）；如果你是代理/貿易商，他磨利你的眼光、挖掘人所未見的市場；如果你是廣告
人/行銷人，他帶你看懂「什麼是好廣告」（史上最強廣告與代言人，就由NIKE定義）；如果你是企業家，這是一堂億萬經營課；如果你正在找未來，看了他的故事，你會知道如何跑出自己的人生。

40%的工作沒意義，為什麼還搶著做？論狗屁工作的出現與勞動價值的再思-大衛．格雷伯(David Graeber) 2019-01-28 狗屁工作的蔓延與膨脹如同病毒，充塞在我們社會的每一個角落。 沒有
什麼比自己的工作從根本上就無用、對這個世界毫無貢獻更讓人沮喪的了。恐怖的是，這是多數人所面臨的命運…… 敬告全體冗員：廢的不是你，是那些毫無價值的狗屁工作！ ? ★ 德國亞馬遜政治及社會學類、政治
經濟類排行榜第一名 ☆ 德國時代週報選書 ★ 美國亞馬遜財金類排行榜第一名 ☆ 英國亞馬遜經濟類排行榜第一名 ★ 法國亞馬遜政治、企業投資類排行榜第一名 ? 狂掃多國亞馬遜排行榜 No.1，報刊媒體瘋狂熱
議，全球社畜含淚推薦 《債的歷史》大衛．格雷伯最新力作，顛覆你對工作的想像！ ? 「《狗屁工作》是現代職場的大揭露，充滿各行各業從業人員真心告白。「涼差」不一定是「爽缺」，無所事事的工作不只是
「廢」，員工還得費力假裝忙碌，瞎忙於一些瑣碎無聊的細節。這一類的狗屁工作誤國誤民，有時還帶來例如金融海嘯的災難。」 ——何明修，臺灣大學社會學系教授 「如同剛過兩百歲誕辰的馬克思，格雷伯點出了
二十一世紀資本主義的問題（當然他沒有馬克思般提出系統性的理論），雖然未能提出如何真正改變它。但至少，他讓我們意識到如何重新理解『工作』的意義，以及如何重新看待自己的狗屁工作——如果你有的話。」
——張鐵志，文化與政治評論家 【專文介紹】 臺灣大學社會學系教授 何明修 ╱文化與政治評論家 張鐵志 【有用推薦 】 ? ? 清華大學人類學系助理教授 方怡潔 自由學者、作家 李明璁 主持人 陳嘉行（焦糖）
台灣勞動與社會政策研究協會執行長 張烽益 清華大學經濟學系教授 劉瑞華 ◆ 為何這份工作明明爛透了，卻無法說出口？ ◇ 強調效率利益至上的私營企業，冗員數竟然會比公部門還多？ ◆ 「怨人有，笑人無」的
全球民粹反智氛圍，居然也跟工作有關？ 工作好無聊！這工作根本就是狗屁，有做沒做哪有差！你是不是也這樣怒吼千百次了？1930 年凱因斯曾預言，科技發展將讓人類工時變短，但這個願景並未實現：全世界發明
了各式各樣叫不出名堂的「服務性」職業，各種諮詢、顧問、仲介、行政……根據統計，竟有高達 40% 的人在做這類工作。受訪者對自己工作的枯燥乏味感到絕望，感覺不出自身貢獻，「少了我根本沒差」。 上述
「狗屁工作論」的發想源自 2013 年格雷伯一篇網路刊文。該文一推出後轟動全球，兩周內轉發逾百萬次，更在短時間內被譯成十幾種語言，甚至驚動主流財經媒體為文回應。全世界各地人士紛紛寄信給格雷伯，分享
自身的狗屁工作經驗，讓他決定擴大該文篇幅，撰寫成一本書。本書中他援引諸多真實案例，將數年來的觀察、研究與反思悉數呈現。他舉出狗屁工作的五大類型（幫閑、打手、補漏人、打勾人、任務大師），分析職員無
可奈何的困頓心態，更回到歷史追溯資本社會及馬克思勞動價值論隱含的瑕疵，探討此類工作大量增生之因，以及為何政府不去遏止這類現象。他認為，狗屁工作貶抑了人的存在價值，更助長了當前社會反智民粹對立。狗
屁工作是理解當代社會病徵的一個重要現象，所有人都應該正視這個從來沒人願意好好關注的問題。承繼他的犀利風格，本書將再度扭轉既定觀念，是新時代必讀的工作思維書。 【國外讚譽】? 機敏，極富魅力。
——《紐約客》雜誌（The New Yorker） 開創全新想法、激發群眾辯論的大師。 ——Slate 令人驚奇的原創思想家……總能以機敏風趣的口吻，傳達複雜的想法。 —The
Telegraph (UK) 對我們的工作生活一次發人深省的盤檢。 ——《金融時報》 記錄諸多悲慘個案之餘，這本書就像一幅肖像畫，畫出了這個社會忘了自身存在為何的面貌。 ——《衛報》 這本書想問，
是否有個更好的方式能組織起全世界的工作——確實是個好問題。 ——《紐約時報》 既滑稽又活靈活現，點出了我們既定價值的一次文化轉移。 ——《紐約郵報》 這可能會是你今年讀到最棒的一本非小說書。
記得別告訴你老闆就好。 ——The Globe and Mail 每一位千禧世代及 Z 世代的新科畢業生都該讀這本書……格雷伯以學院式的嚴謹但清爽易讀的文筆，帶我們理解這些似是而非又容易被誤解的
狗屁工作。 ——網路媒體 Salon.com 先不管皮凱提或馬克思了。在社畜經濟底下，格雷伯說這一切都是狗屁……對那些做類似機器人煎肉排這種鳥工作、每分每秒都是煎熬的白領階級來說，這本書提供了
一些指引。 ——科克斯書評（Kirkus Reviews） 【國內推薦】? 揭露無用勞動的空虛價值，逼視無謂工作對人性消耗。 ——張烽益，台灣勞動與社會政策研究協會執行長 我早知道有些人做的事根本
是狗屁工作，這本書提醒我，應該想想自己做的事會不會也是如此。 ——劉瑞華，清華大學經濟學系教授 根據英、美近年調查顯示，有近四成的受薪階級覺得自己的工作『存在這世上其實沒有太多意義』；但多數有
此認知的人卻又無奈表示，不太可能在短期內轉換職涯。本書精準歸納了這些「狗屁工作」，並非傳統馬克思主義所關切、異化的低技術性體力勞動，相對的，反而是存在於那些被視為專業、甚至擁有管理權力、從事販售
或提供服務的白領僱員身上。他們都有社會認可的穩定職務，但撥開來看，實際工作內容卻可能都是缺乏意義的反覆。 作者犀利指出，之所以會造成無意義工作不斷擴張，弔詭地竟是透過教育所形成的社會共識：強調自
我實現立基於工作表現。這導致「就業機會成為左右派都追求的口號」，卻沒有多思考創造這些工作本身是否存在意義價值。解方或許在於：採行全民基本收入（UBI），由政府無條件提供國民最低生活給付，這呼應了
近年席捲全球引發熱議的社會改革方案。作者倡議以此賦權人們有更多機會從無意義工作中解放出來，去探尋自己更想要、更適合的生活方式。 ——李明璁，作家、自由學者 出版社 商周出版 (城邦)?

practitioners. As nations become increasingly interdependent, problems of implementation and evaluation of
policy choices will become issues of increasing gravity. Carrots, Sticks, and Sermons provides insights into the
traditional and current practice of policy and program evaluation in various contexts. The book's theory of
comparative public policy will produce understanding and guidance in designing better policies. It will be of wide
interest to those in the fields of public policy, particularly policy design, policy implementation, policy evaluation,
comparative politics, and economics.

Better Than Carrots or Sticks-Dominique Smith 2015-08-17 Classroom management is traditionally a matter of
encouraging good behavior and discouraging bad by doling out rewards and punishments. But studies show that
when educators empower students to address and correct misbehavior among themselves, positive results are
longer lasting and more wide reaching. In Better Than Carrots or Sticks, longtime educators and best-selling
authors Dominique Smith, Douglas Fisher, and Nancy Frey provide a practical blueprint for creating a cooperative
and respectful classroom climate in which students and teachers work through behavioral issues together. After a
comprehensive overview of the roots of the restorative practices movement in schools, the authors explain how to
* Establish procedures and expectations for student behavior that encourage the development of positive
interpersonal skills; * Develop a nonconfrontational rapport with even the most challenging students; and *
Implement conflict resolution strategies that prioritize relationship building and mutual understanding over
finger-pointing and retribution. Rewards and punishments may help to maintain order in the short term, but
they're at best superficially effective and at worst counterproductive. This book will prepare teachers at all levels
to ensure that their classrooms are welcoming, enriching, and constructive environments built on collective
respect and focused on student achievement.

规训与惩罚-福柯 1999 法国伽利玛出版社授权出版

Summary of Drive by Daniel H Pink-Jeremy Y. Peterson 2017-02-02 Your time is precious that is why I aimed
to give you only the important details, summary of the book Drive: The Surprising Truth about What Motivates
Us.It was previously stated by scientists that there are only two main drives that affects our behavior - biological
(we eat and drink to satisfy our hunger and thirst) and the external drive (reward me and I'll work harder). The
former pertains to the basic needs in order to physically survive such as hunger, thirst, sex and self-preservation.
The latter means that there is a counterpart reward or punishment in doing or not doing something. We have long
believed that rewards and incentives, especially money expands our interest and boosts our performance. If we
are rewarded, we'd perform even better.Much of what we believe on the subject is not what it is in reality. What
we thought as fixed laws on our behavior has really some loopholes on it. Why we do what we do? The good news
is that the answer is just really in front of us. As Daniel Pink puts it, there has been a gap between what sciences
have proved and what business does. The author aimed to fill in the gap.This book contains summary of:Part 1: A
New Operating SystemCHAPTER 1: The Rise and Fall of Motivation 2.0CHAPTER 2: Seven Reasons Carrots and
Sticks (Often) Don't Work . . .Extinguishing Intrinsic MotivationDiminishing PerformanceCrushing
CreativityCrowding Out Good BehaviorEncouraging Cheating, Shortcuts, and Unethical BehaviorBecoming
AddictiveFostering Short-Term ThinkingCHAPTER 2A: . . . and the Special Circumstances When They
DoCHAPTER 3: Type I and Type XPart 2: The Three ElementsCHAPTER 4: AutonomyCHAPTER 5:
MasteryCHAPTER 6: PurposeGet this book for $2.99 limited time only.Regular price at 4.99!Download it by
clicking the Buy Now with 1-click button or Read for Free.Happy reading!TAGS:drive book summary, in-depth
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权力与相互依赖-基奥恩 1992 书名原文:Power and interdependence :World politics in transition

Diets Don't Work-Bob Schwartz 1996 The longtime bestseller that dispelled the myth of dieting is back in an allnew, revised edition. With his popular workbook format and personal anecdotes, Schwartz helps readers discover
the real reasons why they haven't lost weight and kept it off, and teaches them methods for losing weight without
dieting.

Carrots, Sticks, and Ethnic Conflict-Milton J. Esman 2003-03-05 DIVInvestigates whether international
development assistance helps or aggravates ethnic strife /div

Managing Your Career Success-Terry Schmidt 1982

时间的皱纹-英格 2007 这本五彩斑斓的小书里, 有一个感人至深的故事。15岁的女孩麦格为了寻找失踪的科学家爸爸, 踏上了一条非同寻常的道路。 这是一个关于坚持信念的故事。尽管旅途中布满了艰辛和危险,
但三个伙伴从没有动摇过他们要找到并救出爸爸的决心。 这也是—个有关爱的故事.

Eastern Partnership Summit in Vilnius- 2013

The Carrot Principle-Adrian Gostick 2007-01-02 Stick Management is out. Carrot management is in! The Carrot
Principle offers proven strategies to help recognize and motivate your valued employees. Since its original
publication in 2007, the New York Times bestseller The Carrot Principle has received rave reviews in The Wall
Street Journal, Fortune, and The New York Times, and has helped a host of managers to energize their teams, and
companies to dramatically boost their business results. The book was even adopted by the prestigious
FranklinCovey International training and consulting group for its leadership training. This updated edition
couldn't come at a better time, as the economic downturn requires us all to come up with creative and costeffective ways to stimulate growth and productivity. Revealing the groundbreaking results of one of the most indepth management studies ever undertaken, The Carrot Principle shows definitively that the central
characteristic of the most successful managers is that they provide their employees with frequent and effective
recognition. With independent results from HealthStream Research, and analysis by bestselling leadership
experts Adrian Gostick and Chester Elton, this breakthrough study of 200,000 people over ten years found
dramatically greater business results when managers offered constructive praise and meaningful rewards in ways
that powerfully motivated employees to excel. These managers lead with carrots, not sticks, and in doing so
achieve higher: -Productivity -Engagement -Retention In a new chapter, Gostick and Elton report on the results of
an extensive study, conducted by leading research authority Towers Perrin, that confirms the extraordinary
effectiveness of the Carrot Principle approach all around the globe. Drawing on case studies from leading
companies including Disney, DHL, KPMG, and Pepsi Bottling Group, Gostick and Elton show how the key to
recognition done right is combining it with four other core traits of effective leadership. Gostick and Elton walk
readers through exactly how to use the simple but powerful methods they have discovered all great managers use
to provide their employees with this effective recognition, which can be learned easily and will produce immediate
results. Great recognition can be done in a matter of moments—and it doesn't take budget-busting amounts of
money. Following these simple steps will make you a high-performance leader and take your team to a new level
of achievement.

Carrots, Sticks, and Ethnic Conflict-Milton J. Esman 2001-04-03 DIVInvestigates whether international
development assistance helps or aggravates ethnic strife /div

政治与市场-Lindblom, Charles·林布隆 (E.) 1998
鬼妈妈-盖曼 2005 Looking for excitement, Coraline ventures through a mysterious door into a world that is similar, yet
disturbingly different from her own, where she must challenge a gruesome entity in order to save herself, her
parents, and the souls of three others.

Carrots, Sticks, and Sermons-Marie-Louise Bemelmans-Videc 2011-12-31 The literature on policy strategies,
instruments, and styles is impressive. Still, a complex variety of theoretical and conceptual approaches and
analytical tools hamper a good overview. Carrots, Sticks, and Sermons proposes such a framework for the field
and clearly shows how public policy instruments are classified, packaged, and chosen, while highlighting the role
evaluation plays in the instruments-choice process. Carrots, Sticks, and Sermons offers a comprehensive analysis
of categories and typologies of policy instruments. It classifies sticks, carrots, and sermons—or, more specifically,
regulation, economic means, and information. Readers are offered a comparative perspective of evaluation
practice in foreign contexts. Special attention is paid to the examples of Sweden, the Netherlands, Belgium,
England, Canada, the United States, and the Republic of Korea. As such, this volume crosses language barriers
that stand in the way of dispersing research results among the international community of theoreticians and
carrots-and-sticks-dont-work-build-a-culture-of-employee-engagement-with-the-principles-of-respect

微观动机与宏观行为-Thomas C. Schelling 2013

Carrots and Sticks-Jeremy Sarkin-Hughes 2004 This book is about the South African amnesty process. Many of
the most well-known cases are investigated: the Cradock Four, the Pebco Three, the St James' Church, Heidelberg
Tavern, Bisho, Boipatong, Trust Feeds and KwaMakutha massacres; the killing of Amy Biehl, Chris Hani, Steve
Biko, Stanza Bopape, Fabian and Florence Ribeiro; the Motherwell, Magoo's Bar, Ellis Park Rugby Stadium,
Church Street and Wimpy bombings, the Craig Duli coup, the applications of Craig Williamson, Trevor Tutu,
Eugene de Kock and Jeffrey Benzien, the collective applications of the ANC 37 and APLA leaders, the Jerry
Richardson case involving Winnie Madikizela-Mandela, and amnesty cases stemming from the Magnus Malan
trial. The content of many of the amnesty decisions are investigated to see how the Amnesty Committee applied
the amnesty law and whether the decisions were fair and consistent. The book examines the amnesty application
numbers - the number of 'legitimate' applications, the spread across political affiliation, the number of female
applicants, and who is a victim and who is a perpetrator. It looks at the extent to which the indemnity process that
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occurred between 1990 and 1995 undermined the 'carrot' of amnesty, whether the criminal justice system offered
a sufficient 'stick' to coax potential applicants into the process, and how timing of events and attitudes of political
parties influenced applications. Also considered is the timing of hearings, the role of the Investigations Unit, and
the way in which the Amnesty Committee dealt with offences committed outside of South Africa, witchcraft
applications and gender crimes. The subject of the final chapter is what happens next. Will those who were
refused amnesty or who did not apply be prosecuted? A few significant themes or debates permeate the text; the
extent to which the TRC was victim-centred or perpetratorfriendly; the extent to which the TRC and the amnesty
process in particular, contributed to the discovery of 'sufficient' truth, a prerequisite for reconciliation; and the
extent to which the TRC and its amnesty process actively attempted to facilitate national unity and reconciliation.

The Respect Effect: Using the Science of Neuroleadership to Inspire a More Loyal and Productive
Workplace-Paul Meshanko 2013-08-16 What does every employee want? In a word: RESPECT The best leaders
are the ones who motivate employees to want to perform at the highest level possible--which is never
accomplished with an iron-fist style of management. The best results are achieved through one of the most basic
human behaviors: the showing of respect. Organizational change expert Paul Meshanko has studied how the
human brain responds in various workplace situations--and his conclusion is astonishing: People perform at their
highest level when treated with respect. Conversely, when an employee is emotionally attacked by disrespectful
behavior, he or she shuts down. In The Respect Effect, Meshanko reveals the transformational power of respect in
the workplace. Given the pressures of the workplace, this is sometimes easier said than done. So Meshanko
provides a practical action plan you can use to train yourself or others to get on track--and stay on track. His
proven strategy helps you understand the initial, biological reactions to what people (This means you!) say and do.
Through his cited research in neuroscience, Meshanko teaches you how to create positive situations, avoid
negative ones, and ultimately build a better work environment for everyone. The Respect Effect explains: The
hard science proving why respect is the most powerful employee motivator How to build a corporate culture
based on respect, starting with senior leadership The 12 Rules of Respect--simple but powerful ways to
communicate respectfully in any situation The strategy, resource requirements, and tools for sustaining a
respectful workplace culture How do you use the concept of neuroscience to achieve a great work environment?
The answer is obvious. Feed others a diet of respect--real, deserved, genuine respect--and you will see amazing
things happen in your organization. Use Meshanko's proven approach to organizational change to create a culture
of contagious respect in your organization. PRAISE FOR THE RESPECT EFFECT: "The Respect Effect reminds us
of the critical role relationships play in the workforce. . . . A great read for new and experienced leaders!" -ANNEMARIE M. GRASSI, PH.D., CEO, Open Doors Academy "The Respect Effect offers concise, engaging
learning, not only for business leaders, but for anyone working in an organization where developing an inclusive
and productive work environment is a priority. Respect is a powerful principle for businesses to understand and
practice--this book will contribute much to its advancement." -- RICK CHIRICOSTA, President and CEO, Medical
Mutual "[Meshanko] shows how demonstrating respect to employees leads to better health and well-being for
both the organization and the individual. Whether you are a supervisor, manager, VP, or small business owner,

carrots-and-sticks-dont-work-build-a-culture-of-employee-engagement-with-the-principles-of-respect

The Respect Effect will make you a more effective leader." -- PAUL MARCIANO, PH.D., author, Carrots and Sticks
Don't Work "In The Respect Effect, Paul Meshanko shows that respect is the foundation for interpersonal trust,
revealing why high-trust organizations are successful. The step-by-step process Meshanko outlines to cultivate
and nurture respect provides a new leverage point to increase employee satisfaction and productivity." -- PAUL J.
ZAK, PH.D., author, The Moral Molecule "Paul's book inspires us to keep our focus and gives us concrete
behaviors for living the attributes of The Respect Effect." -- RALPH STAYER, owner and CEO, Johnsonville
Sausage, LLC

How to Get People to Do Stuff-Susan Weinschenk 2013-03-07 We all want people to do stuff. Whether you want
your customers to buy from you, vendors to give you a good deal, your employees to take more initiative, or your
spouse to make dinner—a large amount of everyday is about getting the people around you to do stuff. Instead of
using your usual tactics that sometimes work and sometimes don't, what if you could harness the power of
psychology and brain science to motivate people to do the stuff you want them to do - even getting people to want
to do the stuff you want them to do. In this book you’ll learn the 7 drives that motivate people: The Desire For
Mastery, The Need To Belong, The Power of Stories, Carrots and Sticks, Instincts, Habits, and Tricks Of The
Mind. For each of the 7 drives behavioral psychologist Dr. Susan Weinschenk describes the research behind each
drive, and then offers specific strategies to use. Here’s just a few things you will learn: The more choices people
have the more regret they feel about the choice they pick. If you want people to feel less regret then offer them
fewer choices. If you are going to use a reward, give the reward continuously at first, and then switch to giving a
reward only sometimes. If you want people to act independently, then make a reference to money, BUT if you
want people to work with others or help others, then make sure you DON’T refer to money. If you want people to
remember something, make sure it is at the beginning or end of your book, presentation, or meeting. Things in
the middle are more easily forgotten. If you are using feedback to increase the desire for mastery keep the
feedback objective, and don’t include praise.

-

No Carrots, No Sticks-National Commission for the Study of Nursing and Nursing Education 1972

女巫-Roald Dahl 2009
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